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Kobayashi (1958 and 1959) noted that the age composition of maturing 
chum salmon migrating to the coasts of Asia and North America and the age 
composition of chum salmon found in offshore waters changed from year to year. 
He attempted to determine the offshore distribution of chum salmon stocks 
of both continents by using data on differences in age composition. It was 
difficult, however, to directly compare chum salmon found in offshore waters 
with those migrating to the coast, because the former included both mature 
and immature salmon. Also, the causes of the changes in age composition were 
not studied. 

The author has analyzed age data for chum salmon caught b.Y the 
Japanese offshore fisheries and those caught along the coast of Asia since 
1956. The following findings have resulted from these studies. 

1. Asian chum salmon show a considerable amount of year-class fluctuation 
and large year-classes contribute to stock size over a period of several 
years and cause year-to-year changes in age composition. 

2. Dominant year-classes are different between northern Asia (Kamchatka and 
Okhotsk) and southern Asia (Amur, Sakhalin and Hokkaido). 

3. Dominant year-classes in recent years were the 1951 and 1952 year-classes 
in northern Asia and the 1950 and 1954 year-classes i~ southern Asia. 

In Figure 1, the catch per unit of effort of chum salmon in the 
mothership fishing grounds is shown b.Y age for the period 1956-1960. As is 
obvious from this figure, three-year-old chums appeared in large numbers 
in 1958, and four-year-old chums were present in very large proportion 
in 1959, contri~ting over 90% of the catch. Also, in 1960, the proportions 
of five-year-old fish in the catches were high (3Q...·40%). 

These facts indicate that a very large year-class appeared in 1955 
and made up large contributions to the catch over the period 1958-1960. 
In contrast, the year-classes 1952 and 1953 were small and made up small 
proportions of catches as three-, four- and five-year-old fish. Large numbers 
of five-year-old fish were present in 1956, indicating that the year-class 
1951 was a dominant year-class. The year-class fluctuations of chum salmon 
found in the mothership fishing grounds, as illustrated above, coincided 
ver,y closely with those of chum salmon caught in Kamchatka and the Okhotsk 
district. This is an indication that Kamchatka and Okhotsk chums are 
abundant in these offshore waterso 
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As mentioned above, the year-class 1955 was dominant in the chum/ 
salmon stocks of northern Asia (Kamchatka and the Okhotsk district), and 
large numbers of three-year-old fish appeared in offshore waters in 1958. 
It was expected that, in the area of distribution of these northern stocks, 
four-year-olds and five-year-olds would appear in large proportions in 1959 
and 1960, respectively. Hence, it WaS suggested that the area of distribution 
of these stocks would be indicated, during these two years, by the distri
bution of chum salmon concentrations in which the 1955 year-class was 
dominant. Under this assumption, it was planned to use research vessels to 
collect, during 1959 and 1960, chum salmon samples not only from the mothership 
fishing grounds but also from wide areas of more easterly waters. Fish in the 
samples collected in these years were grouped into matures and irnmatures, and 
an attempt was made to estimate the rate of intermingling of various stocks 
in offshore waters, by comparing the age composition of maturing fish obtained 
from offshore waters and that of fish caught along the coast. Also, studies 
were made by using 1956-1958 data, including data by Kobayashi (1958 and 1959), 
Tanaka, Shepard and Bilton (1960) and our own data. 

Tanaka, Shepard aDd Bilton (1960) divided North Pacific chum salmon 
into the following four groups of stocks: southeastern stocks, northeastern 
stocks; northwestern stocks; and southwestern stocks. It is noticed that 
these four groups of chum salmon differ from each other in age composition. 
This is an indication that these four groups of stocks are irrlependent in 
quantitative fluctuations. Hence, the division of chum salmon into the four 
groups of stocks as suggested by Tanaka, Shepard and Bilton, is quite 
appropriate, and the same division is adopted by the present author. 

MATERIALS USED 

The age composition of North American chums was determined from 
scale samples provided by the United States and Canada for 1959 and 1960. 
The average age compc.·itions for the southeastern stocks and the northeastern 
stocks were computed from the compositions of samples collected from various 
streams in the two regions. The age composition of Asian stocks was deter
mined from the age composition data by coastal districts (West Kamchatka, 
East Kamchatka, etc.) submitted by the U.S. S.R . at the Japan-Soviet Fisheries 
Commission meeting and from the chum salmo~ data obtained by the Hokkaido 
Salmon Hatchery. 

For the northwestern stocks and the southwestern stocks, monthly 
age compositions were weighted by catches by months to obtain the age 
compositions for the seasono 

The age compositions of catches from the mothership fishing grounds 
and waters south of 48oN. (in 1959 and 1960) wer e determined for maturing 
fish caught during the entire seaSoncl 

The age compositions of chum salmon in waters of west longitudes were 
obtained for maturing fish caught by resee.rch vessels using gillnets of 3i", 
4!" and 51;:" meshes as well as commercial gillnets. The numbers caught by 
nets of different mesh sizes were converted ~o the basis of equal quantities 
of nets of different mesh sizes. 

The age compositions of the chum salmon stocks in Asia and North 
America in 1956 and 1957 were obtained f~om Tanaka, Shepard and Bilton (1960). 
The age composition of Asian stocks in 1958 was r .:termined from data given 
by the U.S.S.R. The age composition of chwn salmon caught in the mothership 
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fishing grounds during 1956-1958 was determined from catches of the entire 
fishing season. No distinction was made between mature and immature fish for 
offshore catches in these years, and the age compositions include both mature 
and immature fish. 

OFFSHORE DISTRIBUTION OF VARIOUS STOCKS OF CHUM SAIJViON IN ~95"9 /l~D 1960 

As mentioned previously, four-year- olds were greatly dominant in 1959 
and five-year-olds appeared in large proportions in 1960 in the mothership 
fishing grounds (Figure 1). Figure 2-i clearly shows that in waters other 
than the mothership fishing grounds, too, foul'-year-old chums appeared in 
very high proportions. Four-year-old::; also were dominant in chum salmon 
migrating to the coast. In 1960, five-year-olds appeared in much higher 
proportions than in 1959, not only in the mothership fishing frounds but 
also in wide areas of other waters (Figure 2-ii) 0 Fiye-year-olds made up 
large proportions of spawning chum salmon in the stocks of northern Asia. 
In contrast, the pro por ti ons of fi ve--year-olds were very small in the North 
American stocks. It is therefore assumed that maturing fish (at least 
five-year-olds) found in wide areas of offshore waters in 1960 belonged mostly 
to the stocks of northern Asia. In general~ mature and immature salmon of the 
same stocks winter in the same general areaso Although it is known that among 
maturing fish those of higher age groups commence their spawning migration 
earlier than those of lower ages) tagging results and other evidence indicate 
that, at least during the early part of the fishing season, mature and immature 
fish of various ages show the same pattern of movements (Yonemori and Kondo, 
1961). Assuming that the chum selmon concentrations with high proportions of 
five-year-olds found in 1960 consisted mostly of fish of the northern Asian 
stocks~ it appears that Asian chum salmon were highly predominant at least 
as far east as 170oW. The dominance of Asian salmon is particularly notable 
in waters south of the Alelltian Islandsr This observation coincides with the 
results of studies by Kobayashi (1958 and 1959) and Tanaka, Shepard and 
Bilton (1960) by means of study of scale patternso 

It is possible to estimate the rate of inter.mingling between stocks 
by analyzing the age compositions of coastal stocks and offshore concentrations 
(by use of the scoring method). The results of such analysis will be described 
in a separate paper. 

OFFSHORE DISTRIBUTION OF CHUM SALlViON IN THE YEARS 1956-1958 

The age compositions of chum salmon from coastal and offshore areas 
during these years are shown in Figures 2-iii to 2--v. Since no distinction 
was made between mature and immature fish in these years, the age composition 
of offshore fish cannot be compared directly with that of fish from coastal 
areas". Nevertheless, valuable infonnation might be obtained from the character
istics of year-class fluctuations of various stocks. 

In 1956, fish of the year-class 1951 were dominant, as five-year-olds, 
in the northern Asian stocks, as in the Case ~f 1960. As shown in Figure 2-iii, 
five-year-olds predominated in waters at least as far east as 175OW., indicating 
that fish of the northern Asian stocks ,\fere abundant at least as far east as 
this vicinity. 

In 1958, fish of the 1955 year-class (a dominant year-class in the 
northern Asian stocks) appeared in considerable numbers as three-year-olds. 
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Hence, the proportion of three-year-olds in the mothership catches WaS much 
higher than in other years. Such high proportions of t hree-year-olds were 

r noticeable in waters as far east as 170oW., particularly in the Bering Sea. 
Although age compositions of the North American stocks are not known for this 
year, the distribution of three-yeaI'-olds in waters of west longitudes, as 
mentioned above, suggests that fish of the Asian stocks were present in these 
waters. Since three-year-olds appear mainly during the latter half of the 
fishing season, it is not safe to draw conclusions from data obtained for 
part of the fishing season. In this case, catches in waters of west longitudes 
were made in May ann June--in May in waters south of the Aleutians and in June 
in waters north of the Aleutians. 

DISCUSSION 

In the foregoing sections, the distribution of various stocks in 
offshore waters was studied by using data on differences in age composition 
(or differences in year-class fluctuations). 

In order to accurately estimate the age composition of each stock, 
sampling must be systematic. The data used in this paper are insufficient in 
this respect. Particularly, many of the North American samples were collected 
only during part of the fishing season. This is not desirable for the 
following reason: Fish of higher ages become mature earlier, commence their 
spawning migrations earlier, and reach the coast earlier than fish of younger 
ages. Hence, the age composition from samples collected during part of the 
fishing season is not representative of the age composition of the stock. 
The same thing is true for fish found in offshore waters. Movements of chum 
salmon in offshore waters differ between fish in different stages of life 
history. Matures behave differently from immatures and fish of higher ages 
are more or less different from those of lower ages in their movements. 
This should be taken into consideration in the stu~y of age composition 
based on samples obtained during certain periods of time and from limited 
areas. The above question is taken into consideration in the analysis of 
1959 and 1960 samples presented in this paper. More careful examination is 
necessary for 1956-1958 datao 

Since the age composition of fish f ound in offshore waters reflects 
the year-class fluctuations of the stock t o which such fish belong, the 
pattern of year-class fluctuations must be known for each stock, for the 
purpose of studying the origin of high seas fish by using age composition. 
More information is necessary for determining t he quantitative fluctuations 
of North American chum salmon stocks o 

(References omitted) 
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